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Inspection Parties In Dorms
They come in at all times of the day. Some carry nothing

but a sheet of paper and a pencil. They scrutinize the walls,
the closets, the bureau drawers, the beds, everything.

They are an army of dorm managers, health inspectors,
administration officials. Their purpose? To see that people
abide by the rules. We are pleased that the University is
making sure that the dormitories are kept in good physical
condition.

We are concerned, however, that an organized array of
men are continually walking through the men's dormitories.
This is legal. Yet the privacy of over 2500 men is being dis-
turbed.

We suggest that this team of inspectors post bulletins in
a conspicuous place in each dormitory, with such notice giv-in- g

the time the squad will be around.
As for the cooking, coffee drinking, and after dinner

snacks in dorms, we suggest that dorm men consider the
cockroach plagues before their stomachs. Some dorms are al-
ready overrun by the hungry creatures. And once they start,
even in a new dorm, they're hard to stop.

MILTON

Editor:
May I clarify a point regard-

ing the present Presbyterian in-
vestigation in Chapel Hill, as
mentioned in " a letter to you
printed Saturday from a person
who asked that his name be
withheld.

I quote from his letter: "The
decision was presented to the
church officers at a secret meet-
ing and was to be disclosed to
the congregation calmly next
Sunday. Unfortunately, one of
the officers is a reporter for a

make them take a shower twice"
a week, the whole system was
completely justified. Accom-
panying this there appeared to
be an indirect reply irrelevant-
ly commenting on the fact that
fewer boys are going out for
swimming now than ten years
ago.

These two articles, especially
the first one, hardly seem an
adequate answer to a very rea-
sonable question. The complain-
ing stude?nt did not actually say
so, but what he implied in his
article was the question, "Why
must we be made to take box-
ing, wrestling, and tumbling?"
He has a good point. Why must
a person who is planning to
spend most of his life at a desk,
have to learn to box and tumble
and wrestle?

Those who argue that a
healthy body is an advantage
regardless of occupation are not
being unreasonable, but on the
other hand does not fencing or
swiniming keep one in shape as
well as tumbling or wrestling?
The department is not showing
much intelligence, it appears, in
saying that one is made to take
six quarters of athletics just to
insure one's taking a shower
twice a week. Further, the ap-
parent inability of the depart-
ment to give a straight answer
to a straight question does not
strengthen their assumption
that people who complain of the
present system are wrong in do-
ing so.
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X-Wo- rd And Pearson
Readers have been missing Drew Pearson's column, the

Herblock cartoon, and even the crossword puzzle occasional-
ly. We are glad to hear that people are reading our outside
feature material.

The volume of student copy turned into the editor's office
is gratifying, and we think we ought to run student material
before we use our syndicated features. We will try to run
both as much as space allows.

To those students who have been contributing to our
columns, thanks. Keep them coming.

Tennis
Anyone?

' Some time ago an irritated
undergraduate, enmeshed in the
wicked, grinding wheels of phy-

sical education, clearly express-
ed his opinion of the physical
education department. His con-

tention was that boxing, tum-
bling, wrestling and swimming
are useless and that if students
are to be compelled to take six
quarters of physical education,
they should be allowed to
choose something that is more
useful to them and that they
like better.

Three days later came a di-

rect reply from the physical
education department smugly
stating that if the only effect
the present physical education
system had on students was to

Dentists
(Continued from page s

admitted since then, es-

pecially because they represent
"a large cross-secti- on of Uni-
versity students and faculty
from all areas of the campus."

Dr. Brauer is equally proud
of , the building . facilities no
wonder. In accordance with
his opinion that "dentistry is
an integral function working
with medicine, pharmacy, nurs-
ing, and public health," the
dental school adjoins the Uni-
versity Hospital. It has exten-
sive modern equipment for all
departments 10 chairs each
in the oral surgery, children
and prosthetic clinics and 54
chairs in the graduate clinics.
It has separate Negro clinics,
laboratories for all classes,
graduate, postgraduate and re-

fresher courses.
"An individual who does not

take a refresher loses a lot,"
Dean Brauer believes.

One of the school's most
unique facilities is that it has
provided space for the faculty
to carry on individual private
practice.

The school is also widening
the opportunities in the dentis-
try field to women by starting
a course in dental hygiene next
fall. The course will be two
years or four years long and
can be entered from either
high school or after two years
of college. The longer course
will contain a broader curricu-
lum although the two year pro-
gram will be sufficient for
certification.

Although the new dental
school has been occupied only
since Sept. 22, Dr. Brauer is
already "pleased not Only with
the structural part of the
building but with the function-abilit- y

of it." The dental school
is doing all it can "to give ade-
quate facilities to the dentists
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An officer of the Chapel Hill
Presbyterian Church and also
as Chapel Hill Bureau for the
Durham Herald and Sun, I ai.
and have been keenly aware oi
both my professional and lay
man's responsibilities. At n
time, I believe, have I taken ui.
ethical advantage of my church
position in writing for ou
newspaper about it.

The officers of the church
were told last Sunday that tht
report of the Presbytery's Com-
mission was being presented to
them as a public document. Tht
church officers themselves er
deavored to procure additional
copies of the report for distribu-
tion to the congregation before
Sunday's meeting, in order tha
members might be better able
to comprehend its. content when
formally presented. Finding ad-

ditional copies were not i

diately available from the Com-
mission in large number they
had several hundred specially
mimeographed here in Chape!
Hill and have distributed them
this week to members of the
congregation.

The writer of the letter to you
would have been a much fairer
reporter had he checked on the
background for his facts before
taking his pen in hand.

Roland Giduz
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An extra game has been added
to Carolina's basketball schedule.
The Tar Heels meet East Caro-
lina's basketball schedule. The
Tar Heels meet East Carolina Col-

lege at Greenville January 6 to
help the institution dedicate a
new gymnasium.

Morris Osborne, Carolina cross
country in, is from
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